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Dear Xoopsers
Omnetwork team released Future of Portals theme serial

In zip file you have another zip with .PSD template with layers to maximize customization
abilities.

Just upload content of smaller zip (inside one you've downloaded) in your site / themes folder.
Make sure you've created new folder - name it how you want.

- Fixed width (750px)
- Feedback is welcome !
- Free registration required
- With registration you gain access to plent of cool stuffs onhttp://www.omnetwork.net

Hope you'll like it!

Previews and download pages:

Omnetwork Xoops Theme #10

Omnetwork Xoops Theme #11

Omnetwork Xoops Theme #12

Omnetwork Xoops Theme #13

Omnetwork Xoops Theme #14

Omnetwork Xoops Theme #15

Stay tunned for another theme serial in few days!
(Colorful theme series - 5 themes)

                               1 / 3

http://www.omnetwork.net
http://www.omnetwork.net/cms/modules/rmdp/down.php?id=56
http://www.omnetwork.net/cms/modules/rmdp/down.php?id=57
http://www.omnetwork.net/cms/modules/rmdp/down.php?id=58
http://www.omnetwork.net/cms/modules/rmdp/down.php?id=59
http://www.omnetwork.net/cms/modules/rmdp/down.php?id=60
http://www.omnetwork.net/cms/modules/rmdp/down.php?id=61
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